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Rc: .\rvarcitr (-omplaint Nos. 23 281, 23 -69 6, 23 -7 01, 23 -1 2+, 23 831

I)ear Superintcndcnt Grune*'a.ld,

'\s vou [kelv are aware, the above-captioncd complaints concefn the prcscncc of thc books
Kite Runncr and'l'he (]lass Casde in Edmond Public Schools. 'I'he allegation is that the books at issue
violatc thc prohibitions in ()AC 210:35 3-126.

Bccausc the complaints van in s'hether thet'address libran or curriculum standards, the State

l)cpartmcnt ofllducation (SDE) worked to determinc thc facts trom vour stafi r\s Sl)lr understands
it, rhcsc books arc (1) available in Edmood Public Schools librarics without rcstriction and (2) assigned

tirr a tcnth-gradc rcading assignment, with provision for parcntal opt-outs. llecausc OA(l 21035-3-
12(r does not addrcss curriculum assignments, SDI.) solcly rer.icws fcrr thc availabihtv of the books in
"a school library, mcdia program, a classtoom l.ibran, or any othcr collection of books or othcr
materials, print or digital, that are maintained bv a School district or its cmplovccs for usc by students."
(),\C 2'10:35 3 121.1.

llccause SDE understands that thc books are available with()ut restricd()n in Iidmond Public
Schools libraries, SDL referred the books to its Iibran Nledia Advison (lommittcc rvith thc
undcrstanding that the books are ar.ailable to all ages.'fhe Adr.isoa (lommittce recommended that
both books qualifi' as sexualized cofltent within thc mcaning of the rulc and that the books are not
appropriate bcforc agc 18.'Ihe partrcular Frndings on both books arc reportcd bckxv fcrr rcference.

Library Media Advisory Committee Report on Kite Runner try Khaled Hosseini:

Book contains cxpiicit, graphic serual language in describing the violcnt samc scx rapc
oIa 12 r'ear old bol bl a group ofbovs. The scxual thcmc carrics throughout the book
as part of the background leadiog to the conclusion. This book mccts thc critcria ftrr
pornographr and contains excessive sexual content. 'I'he complcxitics of
.\fghanistan's culrure and histon- can bc taught to our students vithout exposing them
to explicit, graphic, violent sexual assault. This book dcscribcs a rapc situation that is

traumatic and can delirer secondhand trauma to the reader (are teachers traincd to
handle secondhand trauma?) Oklahoma's taxpayers should not be expectcd to tund
sexual materials for minors. The book refercnces the tirllowing: a child being raped, a

ch d having blood drip down his leg after thc rapc, and thc rapc is described
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throughout the ston'with more detail rvith cach telling. There is a question about this

book having anv educational r.alue.

Library Media Advisory Cornrnittee Report on The Glass Castle by Jeannette Walls:

This book has minimal, if anv, educational value. The sexual content is explicit and

prer.alcnt throughout. Thcre is no reason rvhv any minor school-agcd child should
read this. The graphic nature oI the sexual content is dcJivering secondhand trauma to
the rcader. 'I'his is a memoir, the author is healing bl- rvriting this, but it is not
appropriatc to deliver the story of hcr trauma, so graphicallv, to youn€! minds rvho

cannot comprehcnd it for its purpose as an adult may be able ro. The book has no
overriding merits and could casilv be replaced bv a motivational memoir found at any

local bookstore. The book rcferences: a child going into a v.horehouse, an uncle
masturbating while touching a child's leg, a grandmother molesting a voung boy, a

child showing another child his father's pcnis, and rape.

Rased on thcse re commendations, SDE belicvcs that lidmond Public Schools is in r.iolauon
of ()AC 210:35-3-126 bv maintarning these books in its collcctions for use by students. On revierv of
the documentation, SDE also understands that Edmond Public Schools is seeking compliance v'ith
the rules, and accordingly SDE rvould further recommcnd that the r'-iolation rvas merely negligent and
that the needed corrcctive action is the removal of thosc nvo books from anv Libran as dehned in
()AC 210:35-3-121.1.

If you har.e anv questions, please let me know

Sincerely,

%*u#
Brr an Clereland
(]eneral Counsel

CC: Complainants

Under OiC 2'10:35-3'126, \'ou have fourteen days in which to request a hearing in ftont of
the State Roard to contest these recommendations. You can send that request to
legelsen icesf4sde.ok.!ror, u.ith a cop) to the Execurive Secrctan for the State Board at

tcrrie.cheacllefql sde.ok.!ror-. If you do not request a hearing wrthin thc timeframe, the Board will
consider the recommendation uncontcstcd. If you decide to r.oluntarilv take correctile action, the

Board u,ill bc inFormed of the Awareity rcports but will be advised that no Board action is needed in
Light of Yoluntary compliance.


